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Fruit C&Ke Time 

Thp time to make the Fruit Cake is here -and we are 
tier»- with the material. We just received a freMi line 
of everything it takes to prepare this good old time 

delicacy, : : : : : : : : : 

Orange PeeJ, Lemon Peel, Seeded Raisins, Cleaned 
Currants, Citrons, Almonds, English Walnuts, But- 
•ter Nate and Spices of every description. : 

m 

J. . I , S 
PHONE NO. 3. aa ROGERS ST 

PURINA CREAM GRAHAM 

Th - finest ^enuinj Graham Flour 
milled. Nothing like it. We have 
it in 12 pounvi sacks. 50c per sack 

LEJGH BROS. PH?4Nf 

Heating and CooK Stoves 
Air tuht. Plain Co.il. Fancy Oaks and 
Franklin's, full line Buck- 3nd Excelsior 
C 'Ok Stov es. 

Anti-Rust Tinware, AAA1 Jordan 
Carver and Butcher Knives. Fine line 
winter itp robes* 

WAXAHACHIE 

HARDWARE, CO 
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COMING SOQN ! 
The h vent of the Season 

MR. CHA8. . HANKOHI), 
"The TanUQjfof ttie SLrew.'* 

r PvMCUTT.-11 Hi il 

. Y. P. U. Projram. 
'" .y father «ml mother — Ex- 

odu» »ii: IJ.·* Huth Huckibe*. 

Subject The Chili Samuel 
Samuel carried to the Lord'· 

h<>»»».— 1 Samuel Sandt-rs 
Durham. 
The Lord called Samuel 1 Samuel 

; 1 t< Annie Harrow. 

Samuel an*wered the call I Sam. 
3:7-10. Holland Cook'·. 

OtTlug our chlldreu to the Lord.— 
1 Sam. Mr* T. J. Timrle. 

.Nj..-ak Lord for thy serrant hear· 

eth — 1 Sam. 3:9. Mr* McKuight. 

A Dangerous Month. 

This » tl month of coughs, colds 
and acute catarrh. >«» you catch 
colli easily 

' 

Kind yourself hoarse, 
wit!, tickling in your throat and 
au aunoytuir cough at night*' Then 
you khoiild always have handv, a 

bottle of Ballard's rewound 
Syruj>. J. A. Anderson, 34 West 
th St., Salt Lake City, write·: "We 
use Mallard's Horehouud Syrup for 
cougha and cold· it «ives immé- 
diat»- relief. We know it's the heat 
remKiy for these troubles. 1 write 
to Induce other people to try this 
pleasant end efficient remedy." 'J-'ic, 
a0~ and $1.0U at H<'od Martin's. 

Ellis County Mao Bobbed. 
The Dalla» · w» of rtiurxiay 

morning contained the following 
i tuaxraph In it· local department: 
A. Smith, a ffcrnier al Elli* couu- 

ty, reported to the police last night 
that he had been robbed of more 

than #It*). He wit found by a mo· 

tormau lying iu the wc«di in the 
south part of the city, aud when 
•earehed a hidden pocket on tiie in- 
• ide of hi· oiothiug wai found to 

contaiu IGU in bill·. The other 

rnouejr, which he claimed to have 
loO'. wai carried in bit outer trou·- 
»f» pocket. The identity of the 
pertou securing the money vu not 
discovered, but the police went to 
work apou the case, with one or 

two local character· under suspic- 
ion. 
When found, the pockets In 

Smith's garment· had been turned 
out and hi· ahoe· removed. 

Beautiful Clear Bkie·. 

Herblne exert· a direct influence 
on the bowel·, liver and kidney·, 
purifying and atrengthing theae . or- 
gan·, and maintaining them in a 
normal condition of health; thua re- 
moving a common cauae of yaUuv, 
moth, greasv akin and more or lea· 
of pimple·, blotche» aud blackhead·. 
50c at Ho<>d A Martin a. 

SENTENCE OE THREE YEARS 

The Jury Declares Mag Love 

Guilty ol Robbery. 

It did not take the jury loi>j< yes- 
terday afternoon to agree upon a 

verdict in the case of the state of 

Texas against Ma* Love, colored, 
who was on tria! on a charge of 
theft from the person. County At- 

torney Bowd Karrar concluded the 

argument for the state about 4:30 
and it was nearly o'clock when 

Judjfe Dillard finished reading his 

charge to the jury. The jury retired 
to the juDv room immediately after 

the charge was delivered to them 
and in less than an hour a verdict 
had been agreed upon. The verdict 
found tne defendant guilty as charg- 
ed in the indictment and assessed 

her punishment at a term of three 

years In the penitentiary. It is 

said that the jury was almost unan- 
imous on first ballot, only one man 
dissenting and he wanted* to return 
a verdict of acquital. 
As soon as the jury in trie above 

case retired the case of the state 

against (ieorge Mason was called. 
Both sides announced ready and the 
work of empaneling the jury wa- 

commenced. Kight jurors were se- 

cured before court adjourned last 

evening and this mori.ln. the re- 

maining four chairs in t .»* iry 1>·> 

were soon Oiled. This i« a compan- 
ion cas»* t > th»· one tried yesterday 
and practically the §ame testimony 
will be used. 

Attention Odd Fellows. 
All members of \\ axjrfiachie i<>d^ce 

Ni>. 1. O. O. »· jueated to 
be pre»ent this /venire at 7 

o'clock. Decree work. \" i t i » 

brother» cordially invited. 
J.N. Laii)fsf >rd. G. 

Earlv Days Recalled. 
The following excerpt from the 

Kort Worth Record's report <if the 

tiret day'» proceedings of ti e North- 

Wf»t T»x;»s cni!ferenc·· will no doubt 
h»· read with interest by the people 
if Waxahachi· 

Re\ Charlei K. Browu <«f Cle- 

burne m one of the mo»t pro liment 

men of the confereuce. H» meet» 

lier»· I>r. J. A VValktip, or e <>f the 

city pastor», who, with Idm, Rev. J. 
Kred Cox and Oeneral !.. M I.ewi», 
conducted Mar* in college .it Waxa- 

ha"hle twenty odd ; year* a^o. It 

w.·»» th»*n one of th>· foremoet edu- 

cational institution· of Tfxas. It 

wu abandoned «> a colley» and <* 

buildings were sold to the Wax»· 

hachie public school» when the 

Methodiet church cent· redjii« efforts 
upon S' Uthw-<»t· rn ut.i\ r»uy at 

( rgetown. 

Morgan-Chambers. 
Mr. Tom Mni.;an ami ;»!» -· *·· 

L'btnibfri, both <>f Emu*. w.-re 

marri<Hl la»t night ·» o'clock a: , 

the home of Mm. J . iv fhamb» re, | 

the bride'* gr&ndinot) <-f, in tJ;» ' 

presence of relative» and *! a f··* 

intimate fri· nd*. 

Rev. W. Fred < «attirait: was the 

oftWiatlntr miulitxr. 
It m groom i* a prominent busi- 

ness man of thi* city, engaged in 

'the farm implement buameaa 
The bride i* the daughter "f Mr j 

J. 8. Chamber* ·»f thi» citv Si · j 
ha* b»*en reared in Knnia and i* 

much admired f«<r her many woman- 

ly trracea. 
Mr. and Mr·. Morgan «tart out oti 

the voyage of life carrying the L>·· 
j 

wiahea of many friends. Knnl* 
News. 

The Contracts Awarded. 
At the session yesterday after- 

• noou of the commissioners court 

the annual contract for the county'* 
printing and the eemi-auuual con- 

tracta for furnishing tin- county 
farm and road campa with dry 
good* and irrocerie· were awarded. 

The printing contract went to Bay- 
lea· &. Schuster, Jolesch A Chaaka 
were awarded the contract for fur- 
nishing dry good· aud D. Eg^er wa· 
the successful bidder for the gro- 

cery contract. 
Tin· morning the court visited 

the bank and counted the county'· 
caah and this afternoon viaited and 

inspected the county farm. 

Call ior Payment. 
Tbe condition· haviug been met 

upon which aubacription· to tbe new 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
building were obtained, call la here- 
by made upon subscribers for the 
flrat quarterly installment. 

M. T. Patrick, Chin. Com. d w 

Look 
Ahead 
That is sound logic. 

• 

When you have 
transfer work to 
do and want the 

Transfer that ab- 

solutely does 
the most satis- 

factory w r k 

PHONE 

|49| 
* 

CONDEMOSLEY 
Phones 49 

A Successful Farmer. 

James Thompson, who lives ei^ht 
miles from the city on the Ovilla 

road, was in town yesterday to sell 
some cotton an<l tnak»· the last pay- 
ment on his land. Mr. Thompson 
>wns a small larmof about acre*, 

but it is in a *'>od stat·» of cultivation 

and he is making a (food living on i! 

and saving up some money. Mr. 

Thompson says that he gathered 
six bales of cotton from about six 

acr^s of land a'id there is yet a 
small remnant on the field. He says 
hi- cotton uyeratred "il.") pound» to 

the bale and all of it was sold at 

wo» t prices. Aft»r taking up his 

last land note yesterday afternoon 

Mr. ''.; - »n said lie did not owe 

a doiiar to any man. 

At the Opera House. 
Mr. Chas. Hanford, who will 

be seen for the first time in our 

- it y, is in his tenth season a- a star, 

and his twenty-first season tiie 

Shakt-sperean Drama. His reper- 
toire for the Cuming season will in- 

clude "The Merchant of Venice," 
"Richard III," "Much Ado About 
Nothing" and "The Taming of tlie 

· 

Shrew 
" 

Mis* Marin Drofnah 1 «- 

bee:i ejiifa^ed by Mr. Hanford for 

the season. This will b· Miss 

Drofnah'stenth season in Shakes- 

perean plav». Durimt the past sea- 

son s! ·· played Katherine, in "The 

ramin^of the Shrew," and Beatrice, 
in "Much Ado About Nothing, 
aud was accorded hi^'h praise for 

her exellent performance in these 

difficult roles. 

Old Landmarks Disappearing;. 
\Yuxatmchie'· aid landmark*, the j 

r«niiiiders «>f early day·, are fast j 

disappearing. On next Monday j 
morning J. T. Spencer will be^iti | 
tearing down the Cumberland Pres- 

byterian'· old church building, 1 
which ha· stood several year· at 

the corner of College street and j 
Oldham aveuue Mr. Spencer will 

erect a residence of the lumber in 

the church just as «non as he can 

secure a suitable lot on which to 

build. For many years the spire· 
of this sacred edifice has pointed 
heavenward and within it· walls 
hundred· of souls ha>« found that 

peace which passeth all understand- 
ing. The church was erected eoon 

after the close of the Civil war on 

the lot where the city hall now 

stand·. In 1S92 the lot w.te sold to 
the city and the church moved to 

its present location. 

To Cure a Cold in one Day 
Take Laxative ,'ltromo Quinine 

Tablets. All druggist· refund the 

mouey if It fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove's siguature is on each box. 
So. 

Weather Forecast. 
Tonight and Saturday unsettled 

weather; probacy showers and 
colder. y 
Thursday max £2, min. 42. 

C. O. Lomuskh&ic, 
Observer. 

ELKS HOLD SOCIAL SESSION 

The Evening Hours Pleasantly 

Spent in the Hall. 

The Klks were hosts last evening 
to a large crowd in their elegant 
lodge room over tii* Citizens Ra- 
tional Hank The men who wear 

the antlers gave a social session 

complimentary to their families and 
friends and the event was highly en- 

joyed by all present. The hall was 

neatly decorated in autumn leaves, 

chrysanthemum· and green vines 

on which were clusters of red ber- 

ries. The Elks were on hand in 

goodly numbers and each vied with 

the other in tendering the guests a 

hearty welcome and making the 

evening one round of pleasure for 

them. There was a number of 

tables in the hall on which various 

games were indulged in, and there 

were several interesting and ex- 

citing contests over the chess and 

domino boards. The ever fascinat- 

ing game of flinch was not neglected 
and several interesting games were 

played. Th^billiard tables can;'· in 
for their share of attention and 

some close scores were strung up. 
Those who w"re not atttacted by 
the _r:iiiies spent th*> hours pleasant- 
ly in conversation and listening to 

t'.'· delightful music dispensed by 
the Wise Orchestra. 11 is orgat 

zation of musician> is too well 

known to :i.e people of W'axahachie 
to need any additional praise. The 

fact of th«-ir engagement to play at 

any kind of a function is a guaran- 
tee that the music will be of the 

very highest class. 
Fruit nectar and champagne waf- 

ers were served bv Mr. Lex Mere- 

dith, Miss Mary Hrowning, Miss 

Hertha Kearis and Miss Annie Mai 

Erwin. Exactly at 11 o'clock the 

Elks gathered round a table and 

each with a small glass of water 

drank to the health of absent 

brothers. 

The social session was a irreat 

success and w;»* thoroug lye: oyed 
by every one present. 

New Suits Filed. 
The foil· · w m - new suits have 

been tiled in the county clerk's 
Oflice : 

1*. Freeman s \V. F. l'uck^tt et 

al, ilt'Ot. 

W. H. Muriheadvs. h M Mri · 

head debt. 

\V H. Muritiead vs. Jnl.u Muri· 

bead et al, debt 

\Y \Y Ratrhler vs. H. H. Ste- 

phens, debt. 

1 ; tt district clerk's office the 

following iivorce su.ts were filed 

today: 
Carrie lUa<*k vs. Floyd Hlack. 

Lilly Johnson v» W II J" · n 

The Last Services. 

Sunday beitivj the last service t·· 

be held 111 the old church, all tin· 

tnejnb· re nspecially the old'r ones, 
are rtquefted to be présent. Mr. 
\V. \Y. Campbell, with a number "f 
his mu>i( pupils, will assist in tt h 

nuisi·· Everybody is cordially ii - 

vited to attend both sei \ ices on that 

day. J C Smith, I'astor. 

r 

TEETH 
GOOD or BAD 

Take care of your teeth. 
It you don't nobody else 
will, although we will be 
glad to supply ̂ -uu to the 
extent of .inrushes and 
the verytfest tooth pre- 
par^t^ns. All tooth pow- 
ders, Washes and Pastes 
recommended by us are 

composed of the best 
cleansing agents and will 
not harm the teeth. . . . 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

«== 

For : 

Your : 

Feet 
Shoes here that give 
more comfort to the 

square inch than any 
shoes we know of. 111- 

titting, badly shaped 
shoes not allowed in tins 
stock of ours. You can't 
get satisfaction out of a 
shoe unless it tits the 
foot. :::::: 

With us it's fit. comfort, 
wear—then price. And, 
with you as with every- 
one else-"y<>ur money's 
worth or your m- >ney 
back.' 

b sh ··- than St 
cv Adams & Cm., Burt \ 
Packard, and our own 

guaranteed "Walk Easy" 
shoes t >r work or for 

>1.50. $2.50, $3.00 
up $6.00 

^Katfcm Bin j 

At (he Opera House. 
Ton·., rr w night, Saturday, v. 

14, Lincoln J. Carter's ' 

Her »>nly 
Sin." Mr. Carter presents in this 

sensational comedy drama, one of 
the strongest casts ever seen in 

Waxahachie. Anions other distio· 
guished actors are Mr. J. Hooker 

Wriglt.t' >ming young character 
comedian. Mr. Wright is one of the 
cleverest character actors on the 

sta}<e today. 
Theater goers of the last genera- 

tion will remember iiS.W. Keene's 

thrilling portrayal of the role of 
a drunkard, in uti adaptation from 
the French play of I). Assam.iir, en- 
titled "Drink." The nearest ap- 
proaci to such a character in a mas- 
ter creation of the dramatist, is to 

he · urul in Lin. In J < arter's 
' ' Her < >nlv Sin.' 

The leading rol will b< in the 

hands of Miss Julia (tray, who is 

fully competent t 1 »nd!· with ease 

and -'race, even a 
' 

ea\ it-r art if 

possible than that of the leading 
[ait ni 

' Her Only Sin." Ticket* 
are now on sale at Fearis' Drug 
St re. ."die, 7""· and *1 

i'onii: « > . J C; is. H. Hanford, 
"1 e 1 amiu< of the Shrew." 

NOT SICK A DAY SINCE. 
' 

1 w »k : »>»%-,· re I > si?k witl 
k In· y ti uble. 1 tried all sorts of 
medicines, none of which relieved 
me. I'ne day I saw an ad. of your 
Kb-ctr c Hitt>>rs and d"termin· i to 

try l! it. After taking a lew doses 
I felt relieved, and loon thereafter 
was entirely cured, and have not 
<.-en a sick day sin N»*ig!: > 
ot mine I ave been cure i .f rheuma- 
tism. neuralgia, I i » r and kidney 
troubles and general debility.'* 
T( ;s » what . K. Ha-s, of Fre- 
mont, . C., writes. Only -, at 
Thomas Moore, dru^ifiete. 

Corn! Corn! Corn! 
1 will take orders for corn deliver 

ed at 4"' cents, wagon luad 1 >ts, thi» 

months delivery. Next month 40 

cents. No order Accepted at this 

price that i> not phoned in·' Satur- 

day, 14th. Old fdione 75: new ". 
I>. H. Thompson. !U 

Epworth League. 
Subject How may w<* ab«>i'*i 

the saloon?— Kph. 6:10-13 
Leader, Mr. Madeon. 

Temperance Literature, Mi*» Lena 

Sensabaugh. 
How to preserve and enforce the 

laws, Pat Sim». 
Ho* to tfet better temperancelaws, 

Mr». Ed Hawkins 

Cure of intemperance, ltd an ta^* 
of temperauce and reward· of tem- 

perance, Mr. Arnold. 

DOESN'T RESPECT OLD AGE i 

It shameful when youth fall· to J 
•bow proper respect for old age but m « 
lust the coutrary in the cam ni Dr,/ 
King's New Life Pills. They eu# 
off maladies no matter how s»·»·»· 
and irrespective of old age. "J·- 
pepsia, jaundice, fever, cou*^%*ji 
Htm all yield to this perfect ifiit. ] 
25c, at Thomas c Moore's 
store. , 

We want everybody to *4 tbm 
want column every week 


